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modal belonging to the chief, and Sokomah was told
to p oint (>lt the person who concealed it. Rie obeyed
rather reltictantly. lie dressed hiimself, however>, and
came bdfore uis st sight to behold. Hli ad on w~ high
cap), with a red front decorated with 8heIb.4, the back Of
it being covered with tuf te of palmi fibres of dark
color. Hlis body was bare, with horns of var joue
.4izes (bis charins) dangling at hi. sides. Several folds
of cllvth vnciroled bis waist, bound with a white .4"h,
the ende cf which dfang(led( behind him. He carried n
drum, upi which hoe kept uip a constant beating. le
waLs foliowed by two yoiung girls, eachi bearing a
basket on hier headv. One, of the baskets was covered
with a white eloth, the other, the principal basket,
with a red cloth, an(d di,,oratedl on the outside with
white shieliansd beadbs of varions4 sizea and colors.
Several women followed ai.se, and sung a chorus,
while Sokoniahl ledl ini a solo. After a few prelimoinary
songe and address, our magician proceeded to find et
the permon aniiong us who hand concealed the moidal.
The beating lapon the drumi and the singing were kçept
up. A.s these grew furious I noticed that the baskets
ap>pentred to niove unstoýadily and uneoioeI1 upon

ch ea1 f the girls, the red basket especiall 'lle
girl swayed from ione side to another, then darted
forward and stood before one of the audlience. S3ud-
dlenly mite fell uipon a certain inan, repeating this
thrice, wbereupon Sokoinali tit]d us thie man hadl the
moudal.

Sokomiah soon ,iaw bis miistake when the. man grew
indignant, and dtcl>tredl that h. band conte Wo the plae
not knowing whit was cocae.Sokornahi explainied
that the. basket hiad seen disense or somei(tliiing about
te corne Wo the uan, therefore it went Wo humi We
told lmi h. hall not beezi sent for. t tell of dis4eases,
b)ut to flnd eut the lpersen who had the,. modal. [t was-
allusing te hear thie jeers of the people, morne saying,
"Sokotmah wiil find ont hie cone -wW tf P lace where

God's Poople~ are,;" " «Ils devils4 ean't dit anytbing
where God's 'Spirit lives -," " Toc inuch praying in,
Sbalngay for your busincqs, Sckoînahl I"

After singing and dancing ail the. afternoen-fer we
kept hilm ut it--Sokoînabh came, W the. concluion thnt
soiook-mnan or Mohamînedan badl done motiethinii
te) thwart hlmii. Ilonce biis baskets walked areuund ail
the aftenoon wlthout acconmplisblng anything. Thtus
8okoinah of wonde(rftil faill deèlareid himeself Coin-
pbeteîy confused and bafitod. Y.t it is a painfultrt
that in rnany parts of ti. land persens have bieen
punished, yea, sottie biave beex1 p ut Wo death, for cimesi
that were charged up9 n themn by suchb sulh inipostors
al, ,-,koinali.-D). F in b.î ce, (iri

TIIE LATEST MOB1AMMEDAN MANIFESTO.

T IIE foillewing mnanifes.'te, cireu latod in Inadia hr
eve thrc ireMoharniniedans, wili give, the bes4tploture of the difficulties our missionaries ineet lu

their wei* amniîg that clams cf people:
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ness cf your true faith, have reached such depthi
degradation, that Chrigtiaus;, morniug and eveni
are wiping Islam out, and yen sleep I If tiiere i:
reinuant of the excellence of yonr great eutes left 3
uowadays, thon it i. this onily, that Mohammiie4
wen atre unnmatched iu the world for groodni
xnodesty, obedience te thoeir hushauds, and adiierei
to the faith; but berein is the inijafortune, that thi
toc, are beeoing suakes lu your sleeves, and you
nothingl!

«Behold the. spies and begiflers, Egihwomen
Christian missions, under pretence cf educatingr a
teaehing hand(iwork, go about teachiug ail y(
womien-folk in every bouse. Eseiaily i're tAce teufî

mnnoen, mderf ciýqe gýirlR of II"ad eln Moka)
mnedoensm, inoe? da. ls t(to i d<os and thcre t/
are taulght the Testa'ment, andkymns1 ell

<Jêitbeing t1, Sou, of God, and so the seede
b)jtlihemy are sown lu their huart,. Whatever t

seedsownis, that aise will the fri-it and harvestWhen ronichild/hood tAss!e thin!le atre lnstilled î?
lheýet t wA hn t1wy grwvoler, w1ya'Lu wo or t1u
gsertwsai1wme bein .g drawn to the, CJhristi

faith, and] careles. cf their owu, 'will go ito
ekrhsami becomne Uhisin& &amplee are i

"Siee people labor under tue delusion that th(
isinEngIish womecn arc appointed by Governimei

The. Governmient interferes with no one's faith; ti
is the. work cf missional"riosî Only, whe collect subsori
tiens Wo enable themn to propagate their faitb. If y
fonblid thein to conte inito your bous;es, and doclilu.
s(eid your g-irls inte their sehocle,, they cannot foi
y ou. For tis reason ant authorits.tive declaration h
been obtaiued fromn Iearned mn cf Islamu, anmd
pubhsbed. Let ail moen act uponi it. Thosû wbo
not d10 so, ai list wiJl bo obise f thieir names, ai
they wilt b. deaitwtb-MsomrL'A


